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Editor Bulletin : May I ro-que- st

tho. favor of your hospitality
for tho following rojoindor to
your account of Bov. Garvin's
lecture?

Boy. Garvin, unwittingly I
know, did mo, and through mo

"dill the cause of Thoosophy it

groat injustice, by quoting nn
incomplete newspaper roport of
my lecture, which led him and
his nudiouue to believo that Thoo-
sophy countenanced witchcraft
and "knhuuaism" (whatever that
may bo). Thoroforo tho foar of
doing tho Bov. Garvin a similar
injustico by holding him respon-
sible for what ib found in tho
synopsis, hoeer "fuir" that may
be, of his sormon published by
tho Bulletin, will provont mo
from taking him, personally to
task for tho utterances attributed
to him. But there are points in
tho Bulletin's 8ynopsis which 1
do wish to tnko exception to. I
shall not deal with tho peculiar
mistakes mado about Thcosophy,
because thov only show that utter
lack of proper information on
tho subject, such as is unfortu-
nately very commonly shown by
preachers, in Bpeaking from tho
pulpit, in thoir solf-assumc- d char-
acter of teachers of humanity, of
things thoy know anything about,
is verily amazing! "Whatever Bev.
Gorviu did say about Theosophy,
ho is irresponsible aud must bo
forgiven for it under tho eamo
plea as Jesus used whon asking
for forgiveness for those who were
crucifying him. But I want to
refor to questions of history. Tho
Bulletin's synopsis says that
"tho Bomans borrowed thoir reli-
gious knowledge from tho Greeks
(?), and these had stolon theirs
from the Egyptians and Phoeni-
cians, while thoy borrowed from
tho Chaldeans and Assyrians, who
stolo from tho Abrahamic family
all thoir notions of spirituality,
eternity, etc., etc." This indeed
is a very convenient theory for
sectarian purposes, but it is look
ing back at history through
a very bold sectarian glass.

Tho Egyptians had thoir reli-
gion and deep mysteries long be-

fore tho firbt man of tho Jewish
raco was born. Tho tombs of tho
Xllth Dynasty lately discovered
by the present director of tho
Egyptian Museum, contain tho
mummies ol a king and Ins lami-ly,nh- u

lived four bundled years
beforo Abraham, aud tho relics
therein found, as described in a
late Soientifio Amorican, show
tliat tlio .Egyptians wore already
then highly civilized, and thoy
and ueioro that been ruled by 11
civilized dynasties dynasties
mind, not kings whose monu-
ments fortunately cannot bo do-- s

royed for tho satisfaction of any
sectarian theories.

On tho other side, who and
what was Abraham, tho founder
of, tho abovo quoted "Abrahamic
Family?" Accoiding to nu au-
thority that can hardly bo gain-
said in tho matter tho Biblo ho
was a hordriinon, livine not nl- -

waysyery odifyingly in the mobt
pnuimyu, pairiarcnai styio, wan-
dering about on tho uncultivated
lands of regularly constituted
nations, much about as tho North
American Indians now do among
the! settlements of tho civilized
white raco; and Abraham
or his sons only got thoir
start in civilisation by going down
amongp the advanced Egyptians,

. and serving tho Egyptian mon-arch- a.

How could tho Egyptian,
Chaldean and Assyrian nations
"steal" from Abraham tho know-
ledge ho' did not havo himself,
while thoy had already possessed
it conturios before his birth?

ThoiL; iigain, what was tho Jew-
ish nation at the time of tho first
and second captivitios? Somi-barbaria-

at most, and that was
why they wore reduced to slavery,
as n useful punishment, by tho
moroicivilised Chaldeans and. As-
syrians, t hrou oil contact with
whom thoy .obtainod their first
notions of trua ''spirituality' etc.
Tho fact is, that roally tho Jews
'stolo" all thoir ideas from thoir
Assyrio'Chaldoio conquerors, and
not tho royorsoas wo find attribut-edito;Kv.Garvin,-

in

tho synopsis;
it is ovqn. ostablislipd by compe-
tent authorities, that tho Knbbala,
or Book of Mysteries, a woul re-

served . for tho instruction of the
Jowish priests, was only a distort-
ed copy of tho Chaldean Kabbnla,
or Book of .Numbers. In a similar
manner, what were, tho Jews, oven
after thoir civilising intercourse
with tho Assyrians, as compared
with tho poworful and highly re-

fined Egyptians, who took thorn
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into captivity aud iiBod them for
tho most menial workn ? It might
havo been possible that Egypt
had proviqusly "stolen" her spi-

ritual ideas, otc, from tho oldei
Chaldeans or Assyrians, .but cer-
tainly tho Egyptians aid not
"steal" any such ideas from thoir
Abrahamic Blaves. Further-
more, who was Moses, the
first' civilized legislator the
Jews over had, wno so clever-
ly adopted tho Mogian cosmogony
to tho wants of his ? j Ho
wns an adopted sou of an Egyp-
tian Magus or priest, who taught
him nil the sneved mysteries and
powers which ultorvurds, under
tho "inspiration" (as Bov. Garvin
would soy of ono of tlio Elohiras,
Johovah, tlio spccnl tribal God of
tho Jows, Mo-t- s iHfd against tho
vory EgypliiniH who had saved,
reared aud instructed him. IE
Brother Garvin nood informa-
tion about Mukcs, lot him read tho
Talmud.

(Conclmion nrrt j'sshc.)

1ij- lluvo Von

Hun (trlckcn with (llfi-ic- wlillu journelnU
bor escaped, orvlcc-vcrs- a f Jlotli were nllko
cxputLd, but la one tan) tlio dlscaso Kcrin
found lodi;uniLtit in tliu Impure blood and
weakened )tvm, wlillo In tlio other tlio
blood vn kept puruby Hood's Sarratmrllla,
nud tlicKbod' wag In a coudltlou ol good
health.

Hood's Piixsnro liuroly M'gctnblo and do
not purRO, pain or grip. Sold by nil druggists.

I 'liint so.

Like everything elso boor can
bo mado in various ways. Soma
brewors aro constantly figuring
on how chenn thov cim lirnw'. Of
course thoy sell thoir product at a
vory low iimire, but is it unro?
Is it health v? Santtln beer in
browed from tho vory best hops
Mint aro grown. A visit to tho
Criterion Saloon whoro this
boverngo is on tap will convince
you.

Pictures suiteblo for tho bed
room, dining-roo- m or parlor can
bo htd nt King Bros, art storo.

A.. J. Dorby, D.D.S., Dontal
office Cotlugo No. 100. Alaitoa
street, telephone N o. G15 Office
hours 9 a.m. to 4 v. jr.

"Call papa, I want to say good
night" and "I'll tnko caro o'f you"
nro the titles of two vory pleasing
pictures in Kiug Bros.' show win-
dow.

Tho WntorhouHo groat bargain
sail positively closes on Saturday.
Many usoful articles yet remain
nt prices uovor before offered in
Honolulu.

Mechanics' Homo, corner Hotel
and Nuuiinu stiwtft, lodging by
day, week or mouth Tonus: 25
iiul SO cents por nighf f 1, and
?1 25 tier wmtk.

Waslmblo Cropo Kimonos nt
S1.25 each, all designs and
colors, guaranteed not to fado.
Iwakami on Hotel street, next to
Ordway and Porter's.

"Wo will toll you what to do
with that sparo 25 cents. It will
buy you fine artiolos at tho 5 cont
counter at tho "Waterhouso bar-
gain salo or you cun get a nico
Jorsoy jacket, nn undershirt,
drawers or a gonnino Christie hat
in oxohnngo for it.

Singers lead tho world. Ovor
13,000,000 mado and sold. High-
est awards at tho World's Colum-
bian Exposition for excollonco of
construction, regularity of motiou,
oaso of motion, grent speed, ad-

justability, durability, oaso of
learning and convenionco of ar-

rangement. B. Borgeraen, ngont,
King and Bothel streets.

Honolulu's wnrm climate is
conducive of thirst to a great or
degroo than that of a coldor zono.
Tho average business man loses
also, to a dogroo, tho amount of
onorgy and nervous forco common
onough in tho bracing air of
Amorican cities. Those two phases
of our climate mako it moro
necessary than olsowhoro to stim-
ulate tho system with an inyigor-an- t.

No moro healthful or purer
stimulus, or ono moro dolightful
to tho palat, can bo found, than
Pabst, Milwaukee beer. It is a
dolicious drink and is constantly
on draught at tho Cosmopolitan,
Paoifio and tho Boynl.

FREE
TO all ftnflrlnf llh Thrnitt T.nna nr Wnfitlni IMWAKM
8tomcbt'iarrh,8croful, Ahm. or Nervoin IKDil,
Mr. etc.. will be glren sample bottlft of I) It. 0(111
1'IN'S L'HOUOIiATK EHULHION for trlaL Call l
(tore o( IlciLtntm lirng Do , Honolulu, II, I. "It's
Iuwuiteeit as 1'aUlatita u Ullk or llonejr.

n.i. ii r .1. in TlouoHoriut) ior tuu m'oikq jduij-LETI- N,

75 cunts per mouth.
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